
Es4ablished 1864. 1W]USWK

Conrad C. Raiidoiph,l Postale gtaii Emphorwim!'
Wholesale and [Ratait Dealer in

AH "faln5,, ANDREwT D. ROBERTSON,
DelayGeneral deal.er in British, Foreig

Saint John, ftcw 1Iriinsiyiok. Colonial, aud .A.nerican

AU 1pr1ces In~e mU. S. FDusee inji
T1ry kig "Rfalokg Pack6ts."
25c. of UBed Stamps-cuntains 40 varietie.
25c. of Contiuonta!s contains ]00 Stamnps.
25c. of unused Stamps--10 varicties.
250. of Obsoletes 20 varieties.
50c. of Iiamburg l3otait- 20 variuties.
50c. of used Stamps -50 varieties.
50c. of Continentals contains 200.
500. of unused contajos 15 varictiep.
50c. of Ilamburg lioten cotains 40 varieties.
50e. of Obsoletes contains 30 varieties.
$1.00 of used Stamps cotains 60 varieties.

1.00 of unuseà Stanp coptains 25 varieties.
1.00 of* Obsoletes contains 40 varieties.
1.00 of ilamburg l3oten contains 80 va'ties
1.50 of 1iambuýg.Boten.contains a f ui!se

116 varieties.
2.00 of used Stams contains 100 varieties.
2.50 of Cu ntinentdls çontains 1000 Stanips.

5.0 e usd tm li cutains 125 varietios. 1
10.00 of ritre Staraps (many unuscdl) con-

taiuS> 100 varieties.
10.00 of unsed Stamps centaîns 80 va'ies.
25.00 of extremely rare Stamups contains 5S0

varieties.
20.00 of Continentals contains 10,000 stanilps.'

,; 'When orderiug pjease say -Roan.
olid Packetd." A!! Stamps soli by me are
warranted genuine, and no forged or imiita-
tive stamps are kopt ini stock.

Starnps exchangcd witlh British ani Con-
tinental dealers. Ail letters rcplied to hy
return mail. Entire satisfaction guaran-
tecd in every case. 1 statu boldly tbat I
amn the cheapest dealer in America, and
will strive by strict attention te business to
merit the confidence of ail who may dca!
with.mu. Ail communications te be prepaid
and addressed

P. 0. Bo0x 2,
Saint John, New Brunswick,

lias always on haW1 the largest,
oheapest and best assortment of'

Stamps in Ainearica.

PROPRIETOM 0F THE

Ail prices, from 10 ct-iits to $5.

Ail STAiMjS Warnanted
Genuirie.

---

D-Ail letters to be
(Post paid) to

addressed

A. D. ROBERV~ (N,

CONRAD C". RANDOLPH,-

n,


